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The Enforcement of Negro Suffrage.
The Radicals are fully resolved to

force negro suffrage and negro equality
'upon every State. They regard that as
the one grand object yet to be obtained
through the agency of their party.
They declare that their triumph in the
late,election would be Incomplete and
meaningless If it did not lead to
such a result. Holding to these views
they boldly announce their determina-
tion not to rent until their cherishedpro.

11" Can the Prevailing Corruption be
Checked?

Very few persons seem to realize
bow great a change hap passed' upon
this nation within the last eight
years. We are no More the same peo•
pie. Old methods of thought and action
seem to have become completely obso-
lete. We have learned to despise the
homely ways and the slower methods
of those who preceded us. Now all
men hasten to become rich, and few
stop to inquire whether the means they
employ are strictly honest and entirely
reputable. A degree of demoralization
prevails which is absolutely alarming.

The business community in our large
cities seems to have become perfectly
debauched. Witness the history of the
past two weeks in thatfinancial centre,
Wall street, New York, where from
day to day those who have had the cus-
tody of trust funds, have been shown to
be engaged in the most gigantic and
disreputable schemes of swindling. The
old time honor which prevailed In trade
no longer exists, and the worst system
of paper money the world ever saw, has
converted business of nearly every
description Into a mere gambling game,
where each player is trying to take ad-
vantage of the manwho stands next to
him.

Ject is successfully carried out,
They have tried to securean endorse.-

meht of negro equality by a popular
vote in different Northern States, but,
one afteranother of the larger and more
populous of them have rejected it by
overwhelming majorities. The Radi•
cats have been thus plainly told that a
vast majority of the people of the North
are sternly opposed to any such degra-
dation of the right of suffrage, and bit-
terly hostile to granting to negroes the
right to sit on jut*, to hold office, and
to exercise such politic.' functions as
have heretofore been confined to white
men. ;Any party which had a decent
respect fur popular opinion would heed
the voice of the people, thus plainly
and emphatically expressed through
the ballot

Do (he Radicals intend to yield obe•
(fleece to the popular will? Not they.
They boldly declare their determination
to enforce by indirection what they can
not accomplish by legitimate means,.
They intend toget the present Congress,
in which they have atcontrolling znajor-
ity of Lwo•thirds, to pass an amendment
to the Constitution of(the United States,
taking the power of regulating suffrage
and qualification for official position out
of the hands of the States, to which of
right it belongs, and conferring it upon
Congress. Radical Legislatures in the
Nuttli are expected to unite with Negro
Legislatures iu the South to fasten negro
equality' upon the people of all the
States, without their consent, and
against the clearly expressed will of a
larger majority or them.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania is
expected to ratify such an amendment.
Will it do SO 7 IVe can hardly believe
it will. We Nut scarcely I,OlJeCiVe that
men elected without the slightest refer-
ence to such a question will dare to fast-
en negroetpiplity upon the people of this
State withimt heireOnsent, mid In de•

fiance of what is well ktinwn to be the
will of u vast majority.

The people have u right In 110108101
that this miestion shall be submitted to
them l'or decision. When Congress
passes the proposed amendment, the
present. legislatures of the different
States will be. in duty hound to submit
the quit:4'6on to the voters htr determi-
nation. Let.tislatures to be elected upon
the matter...at will he tile only
proper 1 In decide upon it. It
would 110 rant: usurpation of power, and
the grosueiit outrage upon the people for
legislators who were chosen without
any reference t 6 the ratification of such
an amendment, to attempt to act inde-
pendently of their constituents ill SO

important a matter.

Inpolitics corruption has spread more
widely, and taken a deeper hold, if
possible, than in the business world.
The Immense sums of money annually
wielded and expended by the govern-
ment have held out such temptations,
that the old time virtue and public spirit
have gone down before them. It has
come to pass that office uo more seeks
the man. and worse still, the best and
most deserving citizens no more seek
office. The day when good, and great,
and pure men were solicited to become
candidates for public position has gone
by. A multitude of greedy fellows are
always waiting to seize upon every

vacant public position. Nominations
for elective offices are secured by the
most disreputable means. Base men
employ baser tools to ulcerate on the
basest portion of the community, and
in pot- houses and grog shops it is settled
who shall be the candidates to be voted
for. This is not only true of the larger

We defy them to do so. We dare the
present Legislature of Pennsylvania to
attempt to enf,irce negro suffrage, and
consequent, negro equality, upon tile
people of this State, without submitting
it to a popular vote. The assumption
that the right of the people of each
State to regulate suffrage ran he taken
away front them by a Congress which
is :Mont to expire, uud Icy t-qate Legis-
latures elected without reference tosuch
action, smut rouse the masses of this
Stale, and of other _Northern States, to
the highest pitch cif indignation. Tice
people of Pennsylvania will not tamely
submit tohave their most sitered rights,
reserved by them when the Constitu-
tion of the United States was framed,
thus violentlt wrested from their grasp
forever. Tney will resent such an out-
rage in a proper manner, the sooner
any members of the I,6gislature who
may be inclined to sanction such in-
famous aetion are brought to a realizing
sense of what will be the result, the
better for them.

Let the people of Pennsylvania Stern-
ly demmid that this question shill he

aulimitted to a popular vote. Let every

white man within the limits of the
Commonwealth, who is opposed to Ne-
gro Suffrage and Negro Equality, unite
in an earnest protest against the con-
templated outrage. Let this lie done
without distinction of party. Let it he
pm 'aimed throughout the length and
bre.dth of the State, front the Dela-
ware to the (thin, aml front New Turk
to the Maryland line, Vim/ or,/y virmb,r
of (he 11110 ru(ls for 11a ',lli-
ilfratirm ai tier oposrd amrialme,e,
rcgarabw ,V,r/ro ”ffraye , willhr

-(lardedat, a usurp, r Ihr
proplr and n traitor lo ,StolF 11,1,1
Country.

cities. It is also true, to a great extent,
of the rural districts. Men seek office
not‘Lhat they stay do the State service,
but front mere mercenary motives.
When our politics has become such a

cess pool of filthiness, Is it any wonder
that corrupt men are found in high
places? Is it strange that, the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature has ranked as a mere,
purchaseable commodity for several
years past ? I, it to be wondered that
Simon Cameron could buy a sent in the
111, Red States Senate; and that the
Radical members elect are even now

engaged in calculating how much they
can each make by a sittilar sale of them-
selves this winter? Should it excite
surprise when we are told that the
whiskey ring is omnipotent at Wash-
ington, controlling, not only Congress,
but, the heads of departments? Is it
strange that such men as have been sent,

to Congress since Radicalism has had
control of the Government should he
deeply engaged in jobbery and in plun-
dering the treasury by a multitude of
devices? Why, it has come to pass that

~an honest, official of any description is
laughed at. Radicalism has so seared
the public conscience that rascality
scarcely meets with a frown, unless itie
ofa petty character, or does its work in
a bungling manlier. The sharp scoun-

drel WllO steals millions dexierously is
, admitted into the best society, and be-
conies aleaderof our shoddy aristocracy.

Is there no remedy for all this? Shall
we look to the pulpit? Why, even the
pulpit has, to a large extent, become an
upholder of the very thing of which we
complain. Thousands of professing
ministers of the gospel have bedraggled
their robes, which should be sacred, in
the filth tail mire of Radical polities,
and have been busier with pot-house
politicails iII deciding who should be
elected, then ever they were in the
work of saving souls; Their bibles have
been ransacked for passages from which
to draw texts for political sermons, their
pulpits have been desecrated by parti-
san harangues, and they have injected
stump speeches into the prayers they
offered in tile temple of God on the day
which was set apart us sacred from
worldly things. Such a pulpit as we
have now will not save this nation
from the perils by which it is sur—

Let the people :•t rely demand that

the question shall lie Pubmitt ed to thew
for ileeision, and the the
iegit-Itititre will lot dare to relti,e.

Geary and Covoile
The. Democratic papers in the :21st

Cougret, sional district of this State are
oath rally indignant :it the course pur-
sued by Gov. Geary in declining to

certify the election of lion. Henry D.
Foster, They charge, tun! we have no

doubt with entire truth, that Covode
bribed Geary to commit this act of ito
jostleeit mapising to give him the vote
of the delegates front that district to re-

nominate him for Governor. ('ovule

managed to get a too! of his appointed
Return Judge from Indiana county, one
Doty, a despicahle fellow who ;add no

regard to the onth he took as an entree.
This Doty undertook tocertify Covoile's
election with all the returns against
hint. Geary, thereupon, lends himself
as a party Mout, of the grossest outrages
which has ever been attempted. Out in
that section of the State, where the
antecedents of Geary are well known,
this iniquitous conduct excites no sur-
prise. Ile had the reputation of heing
dishonest and corrupt :when he
position on the public works, and none

of those wilt, were acquainted %lila Into
at that time have the slightest respect
fir him. Leading men of his own party
In this county and elsewhere in the
State have found hint to be untrd thful
and unreliable, and numbers of them
feel that he has diSlZraCed the high offi-
cial position for which he was nominated
as the tool of Simon Cameron, and to
which he was elected in a period ofex-
citement,. Should he lie re-nominated
it 'will be against the earnest protest
of many of the purest and best
men in his own party, and he cannot be
re-elected, If the Democracy bring for-
ward a popular and trustworthy candi-
date.

Inequality' of Representation

rounded.
What can he done to cheek this wide-

spread and increasing corruption. We
answer, let every honest man in the
country heroine a preacher. Let every
upright 1111111 expose the raswalities and
the Irauds %%hien prevail both in busi-
'Jess and politics. Let every pure man

speak out boldly against the iniquities
exist, regardless of partyatlilia-

Lions, and oaring not on whose head his
blows may fall. Let every patriotic man

reeolve Il u et he will never vote for any

candidate who is ever suspected of tak-
ing a bribe or of using his (ace for a
corrupt and unworthy purpose. •rntil
this is (Igoe things will only go on, as
they have been doing, front bad to worse,
until the cancer of corruption eats away
the vitals of the cation, and this (lov-

er., ineVt falls a prey to those agencies
which have destroyed all the republics
which have preceded it.

The Inequality and injustice of the
apportionment of members 01 theLegis- !
lature of this State is seen wherever we
look. Lucerne county polls 750 more !
votes than Lanctuttr. Yet Lucerne has
one Senator and three Assemblymen,
while Lancaster has two Senators and
four AsAemblymen. Lucerne is Demo-
cratic and Lancaster Radical. That is

iy so unjust a distinction is made.
Lancaster is a, Congressional district,
and another county is added toLuzerne.
In this.welave another exhibition of
the palpable unfairness of the present
apportionment, by which the will of
thepeople is defeated.

TuE question of doubling the number
of cadets ut West Point is being agitated
in Radical circles. Wno wants more
military. officers? We have enough of
men who have seen service to °Meer all
the soldiers we are likely to employ fur
years to come. The army its now or-
ganized is costing three times as touch
as it should. There are multitudes of
out tens receiving pay, who ought to be
mustered out, and given a chance to
employ what talents they may have hi
making a living for themselves. The
ptcople do not want, to he taxed to keep
up a vast horde oC military drones.
What the country needs is the retrench-
ment of expenditures in every possible
way. So let us hear no morne of devices
for Increasing the burthens of taxation
which now press so heavily upon the
masses.

I•r does not seem that Iteverdy Juln.
son is making any very satisfactory
progress in the settlement of the Ala-
barna claims. The plan said to be
agreed upon is that the Queen of Eng
laud shall name two commissioners anti
the Presideut one. The commission is
to set at Washington to consider all
claims which may he presented, and in
ease of a disagreement tke matter is to

be referred to some o.uen.ithe,'6overeigns
of Europe for final adjudication. We
rattier think the chance of the claim-
ants to secure justice before such a tri-
bunal would he a little slim. It is a
s -iecimen of Seward's work.

A Washington correspondent inti-
mates that Simon Cameron is likely to
be made Secretary of the Treasury
under Gran:. God save the mark!
What an appointment that would be !

The man who laid 1112 foundation of
his fortune by palming oil Middletown
bank notes upon the Winnebago ,Indl-

ans—the man whom Lincoln had to

turn out of the War Department to stop:
the wholesale plunder of the public
treasury—the man whom Thaddeus
Stevens described in his grimly hu-
morous way by declaring he "would
not ideal a red hot stove "—such a man

for Secretary of the Treasury. "Angels
and ministers of grace defend us."

IN Mobile the other day the lawyers
and other officersattached to the United
States District Court assembled, but no

Is/01301)Y seems to know What to do Judge was present. The notorious and
miserably corrupt wretch, Dick Busteed

with.the Indians. General Sherman, weven gives 'em up. It is now our turn
was detained at Washington to answer

serious charges which have been made
at tileconundrum. 4 against him. Lincoln gave some queer

Give 'em the ballot. specimens of Judges to Southern Courts,
-Will anybody suggest an objection? and Dick Busteed was one of them.

Atiother Wrenso:lf the Public Debt.'
4pectill.despataktkfroin:Washington

annibutiee‘that ilia forthedm lug Month•
ly istateinent wilt:Show, another large
lniarktsc in the ptiblic debt. It is the
smut) ol4,,giary. vain does each
litiforingrdati irt,:the hation toll from
one to two hours every day to pay the
amount demanded from him by the
government, and collected in the shape
of taxes which increase the price of
every article he eats, wears, or uses in
onY.wflYi•

Hundreds of millions of moneywrung
from, the sweat of the laboring classes
are poured into the public treasury an-
nually. More than enough is raised to
pay all the necessary expenditures of
the government, and to leave a large
surplus to be applied to the reduction of
that terrible incubas, titnational debt:
but it still increases.

Democrats In the Next Congress.

The Deinocrats elected enough metro
beta to destroy the two4birds Radical
majority in the next Congress. These
Democratic representatives were fairly
elected, and those whe.bad thestnallest
majorities were forced to,•'coufend
against the most shameless frauds and
the most unblushing corruption. With
a perfectly fair election we should have
had a still larger representation in the
next Congress, and the majority of the
Democratic members would have been
greater In their several districts. There
is not a Democratic member who has
any reason to dreadthe closest scrutiny
into his election, if the examination be
made by honest men and honestly con-
ducted. But, will that be the method
of proceedure That is the question.
Judging by the past it' will not. The
whole country knows that numbers of
legally elected Democrats, both in the
Houseand the Senate, were deliberate.
ly turned out of seats to which they had
been fairly chosen, in order to enable
the Radicals to hold a two-thirds ma-
jority In both Houses of the present
Congress. Will they try the same game
over again? We notice that a number
of Radical journals are already predict•
ing that they will have a two-third
majority in the House again before the
middle of the first session of the next
Congress. How they intend to gain
that ascendency every man knows. It
can only be done by the most unblush-
ing disregard of all justice and by set-
ting at naught the will of the people
plainly and clearly expressed in the
recent State elections.

How can the contemplated outrage
be averted? We confess we know of no

Is it any wonder! Sixty thousand
salaried officials, the parasites of the
dominant party, are to be maintained
in luxurious ease. A standing army of
sixty thousand men is to bekept on foot
In time of profound peace to enforce
negro rule in the South. A horde of
thieves, almost Innumerable, have their
arms in the public treasury up to their
elbows.

Peaceable method. Tosuch a pass have
affairs come in this government thatthe
people must submit to see law, and jus-
tice, and the sovereign will of the elec-
tors trampled under foot by an insolent,
lawless and corrupt faction, or else a

resort must be had to revolution. The
time may not be very far distant when
the people will have to take matters in

their own hands. Ifa Republican Gov-
ernment Is to continue to exist iu this
country there must be an end to such
outrages us the Radicals have already
perpetrated. Ifthey are allowed to turn

six or ten Democrats out of their seats
to insure a tic() thirds majority In a

Congress, which has usurped the
powers of the other branches of the Gov-
ernment, they will riot hesitate to turn
out twenty or fifty after the next elec•
Lion, if necessary to enable them to
continue their rule. Thiit such lista-

: pillion must inevitably lead to revolu-
' Lion is absolutely certain. It remains
to lie seen how far the next Congress
will go in the part of ust&pation and
outrage marked out by the present
body. They may slop short, or they
May boldly advance to a point where
the people will be forced to Interfere,
and to assert their rights, and to rescue
our Republican institutions by force
from those who would destroy the last
vestige of them.

The time may notbe far distant when
the people will be compelled to go to
Washington, and give orders to a-Radi-
cal Congress as imperative as those of
Oliver Cromwell to the British Parlia•
men 1.

working inassili of the North. Negro
slavery is done away with, and white
slavery hasjhkeu its place i❑ the United ,
States. When will the white slaves be
emancipated, and how?

Out for Negro Suffrage
The Harrisburg Telefiraph, and the ,

Lancaster E.ri.ress ore both out in long
editorials advocating the infamous
scheme of forcing negro suffrage upon
the people of Pennsylvanimby the joint
action of an expiring Congress and
State L'./g,islaturcs elected without au-
thority to decide such a question. We
insist upon it that this outrageshall not
be perpetrated.

Let the question be submitted to the
people at the next election for members
of the Legislature. If the members elect
should dare to force it upon the people
of this State, without their consent,
they will dig their political graves, and
consign the Repu hlican party to destruc-
tion. A storm of popular indignation
will be excited such as was never wit-
nessed in Pennsylvania before. The
Republican party would losefive white'
Votes fur every negro vote thus gained.
Common political prudence would seem
to demand the submission Of the ques-
tion of negro suffrage to the people of
every Stale. Let it be done. Let the
people, without respect to party, de-
mand that It be done. Let petitions be
'circulated In every township; and let'
ail conservative Republicans unite
with the Democrats In a demand that
the question be submitted to the people
for their decision at the ballot box. ,

New IVelskey Tax
'i•hu.;c who know say thereduction of

the tax on whiskey was made at the re-
quest of " the ring." They wanted to
lay in a big supply at a low rate, and
relied upon their influence over Con-
gress to secure an advance as soon as
they had a large stock on hand. It is
said to be certain that a change will
be made at the next session of Congress '

as soon as the Members of "the ring"
are fully prepared for it. " The ring"
has au immense quantity of whiskey on

hand already, and will incense its stores
up to the day when the tux is raised.--
The Whiskey Ring has the Radhad
majority or the present Congress con).

pletely under itseontrol, and there is no
doubt that the corrupt combination will
have things its own way. In the mean-
time the Term; e-of.olllce Law protects
all the whiskey thieves in the country,

and enables them to continue their
plundering without let or hinderance.
There is no doubt that Radical Con-
gressmen are bought, and sold,• like
sheep in the shaml4S, by the whiskey
ring and other gigantic monied monop•
olies. The present Congress is as ear-
rupt as any Radical Legislature of
Pennsylvania ever was. How corrupt
they have been, all men know.

& Specimen of Negro Legislation
The AlabaniaLegislature has adopted

several sections of a bill to punish Ku-
Kluxism. The bill declares it to be no
crime to shoot any person who appears
with a mask on his face after dark.
Such legislation was never heard of be-
fore in any civilized country. A law of
that kind must tend to make Human
life very cheap, and will only be calcu•
lated to increase the ddllculties which
it professes to be designed to prevent.
It is a specimen of the kind of crude,
unwise and barbarous legislation which
may be expected:from a legislature made
up of ignorant and vicious whites and
negroes equally ignorant but not snore
vicious. Such a law instead of dimin-
ishing disorder in Alabama must in.
crease it. It will cause everyman who
was engaged in the rebellion to goarmed
to the teeth, and will lead directly to
scenes of violence and bloodshed.

Thatiksglving

Far be from UN to say that we have
nothing to be thankful for. Even in
misery it becomes the human worm to

be thankful that it is no worse. There-
fore let us kill the fatted calf, roast the
fatted 'l'urkies, frickasee the fatted
chicken, hake the traditional pumpkin
pie, uncork the generous wine, and out
of the rutin es.s of well (listen ded stom [tells
(the heart is out of fashion) give thanks
far the abundance which surrounds us.

Ent, While we thus estimate all the full
measure of our physical enjoyment.
let us temper our gluttonous tasks with
thoughts of the multitudes of our kiu—-
dresl who are without food over which
to be festive; let us remember with a
spirit of forgiveness amid true Christian
cuarity, those of our own race who are
struggling for an existence with the
bayonets of the tiovernment pointed at
their throats, and the brand of the ne-
gro flaming near the eaves of their
dwellings. Let us pray that, (for pray-
ers were once the fashlon on Thanks-
giving day) a firm and lasting peace
may be speedily established between
the different sections of our country—a
peace founded iu true fraternal feeling,
never again to be broken. Let us pray
that to the incoming administration
may he vouchsafed the wisdom, the
will, and the ability to restore the bles-
sings we have lost, and to render the
Nation more happy and prosperous than
it ever was before.

A Negro Congressman

have at lengtli succeeded
in accomplishing one of their most
cherished projects. By throwing out
the votes of twelve Democratic parishes
in Louisiana they have managed to
secure the return of a negro to Congress.
The name of the happy darkey is
Menard. By the patentRadical method
of rejecting what votes they please and
counting only what sults them, this
African representative is sent to Wash-
ington to fill the unexpired term of a
dead carpet- bagger named Mann. We
congratulate the Republican party on
this magnificenttriumph of their policy.
Let them rejoice now that they have
succeeded iu accomplishing their most
dearly cherished purpose.

Judge ('hase Does Away with the Iron
Clad Oath The Ashes of Columbus

Chief Justice Cliase in the Supreme
Court, at ,Richmoud, decided that the
iron-clad oath should not be adminis•
tered to the grand jurymen, as it rather
hindered than furthered the ends of

A new grand jury was then
summoned on this aucision, and will
only take the oath to support the Con-
stitution of the Coiled States.

This decision is eminently wise and
proper. Under the ironclad oath very
few of the more intelligent white man
of the South could be sworn as jurors.
Chief Justice Cnase has acted wisely in
doing away with it, and all honest and
sensible men will heartily approve of
what he has done.

A Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore 0azt tic says:

An intaireeting tact hits just come to the
knowledge of the Government here, which
may aid, in some degree, the negotiations
ofMr. Seward fir a naval depot in the West
Indies. While the heart of Christopher
Colnnibus is preserved in Ilavana, his ashes
are in an iron coffin buried beneath the
floor ofa chapel in an old church in St. Do-

: ruing°. It is also Intimate(' that these ash e s
can be secured by our fenyerninent and
that Prominent Buz wlll allow them to be
transferred tothis city for proper illterment.

We hope au effort will be made to
secure the ashes of the discoverer of this
continent for appropriate interment at
our National Capitol. That is where
they ought to be placed. A magnificent
and appropriate tomb should be erected
over them, either by the government,
or by voluntary subscriptions from the
people of the UnitedStates. Every one
would feel like contributing for such a
purpose.

idiot•Uer of Butler's Them
tBen. Butler certainly possesses the

spirit of a thief. Whether beyeally did
steal as many spoons 5n the South as
some say, we cannot tell, but sure it
that he stole the seat which belongs of
right to our Congressman elect. The
ungracious Beast has unceremoniously
appropriated to his own use the desk
lately occupied by Thad. Stevens, and
Col. Dickey will be compelled to take a

back seat right along side of Johu for•
rissy. What a juxtaposition that will
be.

Swindling by a Natlonal Bank
Elsewhere we publish an account of

the swindling transaction of the Mer-
chant's Eank of WashiVon
City. The statement is from the New
York Sun, a Republican newspaper.
The whole system of National Banking
is wrong. It naturally leads to rascali-
ty, and will yet be found to be a most
fruitful source of corruption and fraud.
The sooner it is done away with the
better for the country.

IT is reported that Si,fieen Cameron
declares he will take no part in the
Senatorial fight, and that neither his
son nor his son-in-law will be in the
field. We presume that means that he
is backing come one else whom he can
control. The "pig Indian" will be
somewhere when the ,bactle,is goingon,
and- we are ready to lay # handsome
wager that his man will be elected. We
advise all interested to be prepared for
cunning strategy. Simpu paver gives
up, and he was never known to fail in
such a game as the one Which is now
going on.

Passports
The State be.A.-ar,tment suggeSts to

travelers that, ifi view of line troubled
condition of good many foreign coun-
tries, passports are a very desirable thing
for Amerlean travelers, and that they
cost about fivedollarsa piece. Passports
are given only to citizens of the United
States, UponapAications appported by
proofof citizenship. Applicatiimsshould
be made •to the Secretary of State in
Washington.

The Army Not to be Reduced.
>` If there be any hopefulindlysiduale iii
thacOuntry who have beeik,credulons
enough to suppose thatreckless expendi-
ture would be checked under Grant, we
think they are doomed, to disappoint-
ment In his report heinlvlses against
any reduction of the army. It is to be I
kept at its present standard, and the
people are to be taxed at the rate of
about one hundred and fifty millions of
dollars a year for its support. Every

infantryregiment in scrvlceAosta two,
million dollars per annum, and the

I cavalry still more. The working men
of the North foot the bill. Every thing
they buy is increased In price to main-
tain a vast standing army in time of

profound peace, and they are con-
' demned to work from one to two hours
a day to supply the money which is
thus worse than wasted, the Govern-
ment requiring that amount of extra
work from them to support these use-
less troops. General Grant thus ad-
vises the maintenance of an enormous
army, Just at the very. time when the
Secretary of the Treasury reports
another large increase in the national
debt. Without decided retrenchment
national bankruptcy is inevitable, and
there is no branch of the Government

.Is it strange then that the public lln which such retrenchment Is more
debt increases constantly and steadily? ! imperatively demanded than in the
Toll on ye miserable bond slaves! Work 1 army. In declining to favor a reduc-
steadily and laboriously! Give from tion of the useless force now kept on
one to two hours of every day's service foot, General Grant destroys the expec•
to the maintenance of those who live tation that such economy will be prat-
luxuriously, without labor, at your ex- ticed under his administration as the
pense ! Stint, yourselves and your Interests of the nation imperatively re-

families in the necessaries of life, and quires. We are sorry to see this. We

never taste its luxuries! Your Radical did hope ho would comprehend the
task masters demand that of you, and absolute necessity for retrenchment of
you cannot hope to escape from thral-
dom while they rule. Many of you

expenditures which every sagacious

man knows to exist.
voted to continue them in power, and ____—,......_

- —_—

hay e no right to complain. Another Candidate for C. S. Senator.

But, while you toil, remember that 1 The Radicals have a new candidate
' yourburthens are constantly increasing. for U. S. Senator. It is now announced

The fate of the downtrodden masses of , that J. Edgar Thompson, Esq., of the
Europe threatens you. Rich monopo I Pennsylvania-Railroad, has the inside

lists, bloated capitalists, bondholders, I track. If Mr. Thos. A. Scott is Infavor

national hunk directors, and a.shoddy of the project, and will visit Harrisburg,

aristocracy have their feet ou your necks and stay long enough to become person-
-and they will keep them there, so long', ally acquainted with the Republican

as you white slaves of the North submit ' members, we are inclined to believe he
to be thus trodden down. can convince the most committed man

Why shouldn't the national debt in- among them that Mr. Thompson is just

crease? Is not money needed to Main. the man for U. S. Senator. W know
taro the infamous system which the' nothing about his fitness for he posi-
Radicals have inaugurated? Ofcourse , tion, but that is not the question. The

it Is. And, where could it be obtained, : only kind of ability that will be looked

except from the public treasury, into Ito is financial ability. The office is to
which is constantly poured the hard be sold to the highest bidder, and he
earnings of the toiling masses. who pays most liberally for votes will

If the government was honestly ad- be elected. It is humiliating to think
ministered it would cost one half less : so, but no man doubts that such is the

than it does. But then, the innumera- I case

ble horde of idle partisan retainers could
not live in ease. They do the(Hely work :

' of the Radical party, and they must be :

well paid—paid out of the toil of the hard

Geary for Negro Suffrage,
Governor Geary made a speech be-

fore the Ts chers' Institute of Chester
county the other day, in which, to suit
himself to the advanced ideas of the
Radicals of that section, he took strong
ground in favor of negro suffrage in
Pennsylvania. His remarks on that
subject were suppressed by Cue Repub-
lican papers, and a believer in the doc-
trine takes the Adccrliecr to task for
this omission. The editor apologizes as
follows:

We cannot say why the 01.10:12i1011 wit.§
made. We had nothing to do with the t..•
port, but simply published it as sent to ho.
The Governor is in favor of impartial suf.
!'rage, and if ❑oy 61 our friends feel able to
furnish even a synopsis of what he said
touching tile particular subject, we shall
have no objection to inserting the salmi in
our columns.

fly all means let us have it. Since
Geary is likely to Lea candidate for re-

election the people ought toknow what
lie has to say in favor of negro equality
in Pennsylvania.

Tun Foirry-4 itsT CoNG ItEss will as-

semble on March 4th, 1569, instead of '
the first Monday of .I..),!eember in that
year. This change in the time was
ordered by an act of Congress, passed
January 22.1, 1867, which provided as

follows: "In addition to the present
regular time of the meeting of Congress
there shall be a meeting of the Fortieth '
Congress of the United States, and of
each successive-Congress thereafter, at
. 1.2. o'clock M., on the 4th day of March, •
the day on which the term begins for
which the Congress is elected, except
that when the 4th of March occurs on

Sunday, the meeting shall take place at

the same hour on the next succeeding
day."

Somn negroes in Washington had a
meeting in Washington city on Thanks-
giving night to consult about laying the
corner stone of a Church. The colored
brethren debated the subjectfor a while,
the coutsst of words grew warm, the
participators came to blows, nearly a

hundred were speedily engaged in a re-'
gular fight, the police had to be called
in, and the casualties were one negro
killed outright and quite a number seri-
ously injured. One of the °dicers was
badly hurt and another slightly, before
the belligerent binc t christians were
reduced to order. The negroes vote and
hold office in Washington. " Let us

have peace."

The Elght-liour System
Attorney General Evarts has given

the President an opinion on the eight—-
hour question, which is not entirely in
accordance with the decision of Seers.
tary Schofield, that in no case can a full
day's wages be given for eight hours?
work. The law leaves it discretionary
with the Department to pay full wages
If it is found that the same amount of
work can be obtained in eight hours as

formerly in ten.

Defaced or Mutilated Currency
The recent circular of the Treasurer

calling: in defaced or mutilated legal-
tender notes and all notes of the denom-
ination of $5O Is not Intended to apply
to private parties, as some suppose. It
it addres3ed to assistant treasurers and
to such banks as are depositories of
public moneys.

THE women of Washington are work-
ing vigorously for the purpose of secur-
ing, if possible, female suffrage In the
District of Columbia. The city is to he
canvassed for signatures to petitions to
Congress, asking that the privilege of
voting be granted to the women. The
ladies are "pushing things." If they
don't succeed it will not be for want of
persevering effort.

Chief Justice ('Lane 1 the Test Oath
The following is the decission in full of

Chief Justise Chase concerning the test oath,
made in the United Stotts Circuit Court for
Virginia on Wednesday

Gent/oats of the Grand Jary : W hen
sworn yesterday there was administered to

you, besides the ustnirmth, an additional
oath which, by the not of Congress, is not
required to be taken unless upon motion, by

the district attorney or by the direction of
the court, in the exercise of its own discre-
tion. An order of the court at each term is
required by the act. At. this term the dis-
trict attorney has made no motion, nor has
the court given any direction that the addi-
tional oath be administered. It was ad.
ministered by the clerk in accordance with
the practice which has heretofore existed.

Scruples at taking it, expressed by some
of the grand jurors known to be among
those best qualified for the responsible du-
ties of their position, have induced us to in.
quire whether the public interests now
demand that the taking of it be required,
and we are satisfied that while the matters
affirmed in it are proper cause of challenge
in particular cases, the ends of justice will
be hindered and defeated rather than pro-
moted and secured by directing It to be ad.

• ministered, unless some special occasion
shall demand it. Nosuch special occasion
now exists, and inasmuch as the required
number of grand jurors have not yet been
sworn, we will order that those who have
been swornbe discharged, and therearshall
will summon another grand jury in the
usual manner. •

The Trial ofieff.havie
Richmond Nov. 30.—This. morning in the

"United States Circuit Court, Robert Ould,bounsWfor Jeff Davis, made a motion to
quash the 'indictment against Jell. Davis,
on the'Grotind that thefOurteen;lb amend-
ment presctibes the mode of punishment
for participation in the robeklion, 'which is
disiranchisement, amino other punishment
is prescribed. The prosecuting attorney
moved to postpone the motion until the lat-
ter part of the term. Chief Justice Chase
decided to hear the argument on the motion
on ThnrsdaT next.

TII ELEI.I#IOPS.
Vote tut thr.an Received.

Below we give the official vote of Novell'.
bet 3 for President 10 such States as have
thus farbeen announoed, ns wall :is that for
Stile officers:

. P.IiNNaIgiVAN4A.Rop. Dorn Maj.
Auditor (Jon., Oct.331,416 321,739 9,61712
Surveyor Gen.,Oct 331,134 321,9,15 9,179 RPresident, Nov 342,280 313,3:72 '2,5,898R

I=EMi
80,121 ttl,ool 2,880 D
79,333 233,951 1,1;18D

COtrNECTICIIT.Got•Ornor, At,r11,.... 48,777 50,54.1 1,754 D
President, Nov 50,99,5 47,942 3,043 R

Pro-sident, Nov
Governor, Nov

DELAWARE.
President, N0v...... 7,015 10,960 3,345 D
Congress,Nov.._ 7,636 10,071 3,32,5 D

Governor'Sept
President, Nov

11131=71
42,527 13,274 27,253 R
44,167 12,6-13 32,122 R

Preaident, Nov 420,259 429,673 9,416 DGovernor, Nov 110,932 435,193 27,240 D
EMEM2

President, Nov 250.293 199,143 51,150 R
Congress, Nov "49,422 199,769 49,683 R
Sec'y of State, N0v.249,'352 199,4:31 50,468 R

EMI=
Governor, Oct 171,575 170,511 9GIR
President, Nov 10,14611

Sec'y ofState, 0ct...207,1)418 249,687 17ASIR
President, Nov 280,2= 239,032 41,1908

ASSAMIL'S ETTs.
President, Nov 136,379 59,10:177,2761L
Governor, Nov 1:32,121 (1:1,201 41,1901t.
Auditor, Nov

...... ..1:15,128 01,221 73,89411.
MIODF: INLAND.

Prosldunt, Nov 12,993 6,5 h G ,ihit
I=l

President, Nov =KtialMilB

Justice toJames Buchanan
The following correspondence will ox-

plain itself. ,'Mr. Reed deserves tho thanks
of the community In relieving the memory
of Mr. Buchanan from,the aspersions of the
reuegntlo Kelley :
MR. =ED ,T 6 JUDON ADVCCAT UEN ERA 4

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
President, Nov 37,710 30,41

Prosident; Nov 43,030 25,117 13,:491t
Negro SufY., Nov... 39094 20,970 0,9241{

CITF-4TS UT HILL, NEARPlittADEr.rizlA, ISeptember 11, IStis.
Sir : You aro probably aware that the

late President Buchanan, entrusted to me
the duty of preparing a memoir of his life,
and to that end the executors have placed
his papers in my hands. This must too my
excuse for now addressing you.
Iam desirous of obtaining your testimo-

ny on a single point.
The Hon. W. D. Halley, in a speech de-

livered by him a few days ago in this city,
among othet things, said that President
Buchanan consented to the surrender of
General Twiggs, of the fOreee, dtc., in 1861,
and vouched for his authority for this the
very respectable gentlemen of this city, Mr.
Edward Shippen, WriOM lie described as
Twiggs executor, and as having his letter
book.

Mr. Shippen informs mo he Is not, and
never was such executor, and has no letter
book, but goes on to say be has seen some
correspondence which left the linpreasion on
his mind that Twiggs long before the sur-
render apprised the President, andof course
the War Department, of his Intention to
make the surrender, and that It was a mut-
terof surprise to him that he was not sooner
relieved from his command.

I have no idea that any such state offacts
existed or such correspondence took place.
You were appointed Secretary of War on
the 23. i of January, MI, bad been Post-
master General previously. and Twigas'
surrender took place on the 211th of Febru-
ary.

have you any objections to give me your
recollections on the subject? Au early an-
swer will much oblige me.

I have the honor to be ynnr ob't eerv't,
WILLIAM B. REEn.

How a National Bank Is Liguntattzak
The failure of the Merchants' National

Bank of Washington in 1065' attracted atten-
tion to other bunks the Government depos-
its in their vaults; and to the and surprise
of the United States Treasurer, Gen. Spin-
ner he found that the National Bank ot the '
Metropolis, of this city, had over ono mill-
ion of dollars on deposit, while it had given
but one hundred thousand dollars security.
The pressure he at once made upon it for
this motley de,veloped the fact that thebank
had, through thegrossest mismanagement,
become insolvent. or would be if the Gov-
emu-lent funds were at once withdrawn.
By pressing it closely its available securiles
were at once converted into money, and the
Government funds to a large extent return-
ed. While this return was being made,
the bank deposited with Gen. Spinner POO,-
000 more as security for its deposits, mak-
ing a total of $400,01/0 United Slates bonds, '
in addition to $OO,OOO deposited to secure
their circulation' of :11,150,00U. The bunk ar•
ranged or compromised with its private
depositors, and went into" voluntary ilqui-
datton three years ago. The office furni-
ture was sold at auction, and the bunk was
closed up. A room was rented in a back
street, and for a time an tinpeurance of an
office was kept up by having a small boy

I there to tell Inquiring persons that he did
not know anything about the allitirs of the
bank, and he did uotknow who did. Soon,
however, even that little display of liquidn-
liun was abandoned, and the books and
tellers disappenred, no ono knows where.
To-day the batik has no existence known
to the notaries, to toe other banks, to Gen.
Spinner or' Comptroller Hulburil.. The
letter was asked for information, but was
unable to tell more than that the last quar-
terly report of the bank was signed by" A.
F. Weaver, acting assistant cashier." No
ono in the office knew if there was such a
man, andan examination of the last Witsh-
ingtou City Direetory disclosed the name
of A. F. Vi etiver usresiding upon G street.

No number was given, probably to save
that gentleman from annoyance, if there be
such a person. The report of the COMp-
trollor, issued one year ago, reports this
bank us in " voluntary ilquidation." The
;overnment deposits are put down at

713 ; the amount ol United States bonds on
deposit to secure deposits nt the
amount of bonds tosecurecirculation, iY202.-
000 ; amount of circulation out, $178,000.
Au inquiry at the Treasurer's office level.
ops the fact that the blink draws setni-an-
nuttily the interest in gold upon thetsio2,ooo
of United States securities, and has gra-
ciously returned to theGovernment, within
the last year, $3'2,000 int currency. Gen.
Spinnerhas repeatedly asked theComptroll-
er to appointa receiver; but he declines todo
so, as he says the bank is In liquiadtion, rind
does not need one. Here is adefunet
without office or expanses, sticking from
the Govertunent Vlii,l2o in geld per annul

iequal to over SAOOO in currency), owing
the Government half a million of dollars
for over three years, and deliberately try-
ing to discharge the indebtedness by ox
tracting the money from the United States
Treasury with which to do it. And the
Comptroller decides not to interfere with
such a liquidation, This batik has an ar-
rangement with stuns bank, or some one
In New York, to give legal tenders for its
notes if any tire offered for redemption,
and then the notes so redeemed are sot
afloat again, rendering the redeintion to
three. Egiur years ago the bondholders
were uteri of property and could have been
held responsible for the amount of their
stock; what or who they are he One van
tell, nor can any one Imagine who they
will be years hence when the bank is li-
quidated, or how many of those who had
property in their names three years ego
have it now. It is rumored that the bank
has a large portion of its stock held by
persons in the Treasury Department whit
will net allow any interference with the
nice little arrangment. This is but one of
the Many leaks in theTreasury which Mr.
McCulloch prefers to. tolerate rather than
to interfere with or try to arrest.

MR. 11 oI.T TO MR. REED.
WAHRINOTON, Sept. 16th, IeGS

Ilun.)William B. Reed:

801 -fu-tILe-Dad' Wife
I=l

We see by the St. Paul papers that the
white wife of the late Chippewa chieftain,
Hole-in-the Day, is in Minneapolis, Minn.,
with her six-months-old int.:onto her arms,
looking for a situatom as servant m some

SIR:-1 am In receipt of your favor of the
11th inst.. bringing to my notrce a declara•
Lion said to have beon recently made In a
public speech in yourcity, to the effect that
" President Buchanan consented to thesur-
render by General Twiggs, of the Federal
forces, fic., In 10111 ;" and yon ask me to
"give you my recollections on the sub-
ject." . .

She was, previous to her marriage, a din-
ing room waiter-girl at Willard's Hotel,
Washington, D. C. She first saw this In-
dian chiefat that hotel, he being in Wash-
ington for the purpose of transacting some
governineut business.

This girl, seeing him at the hotel, hearing
that he was rich, and being of a romantic
turu of mind (not uncommon toail feniales)
she made herself agreeable to the chief, and
finally consented to take him for better or
tor worse. They:were marricd in Washing-
ton, and the ;ilium at the time, created not
a little sensation even in the fashionable
circles of the capital.

The Chief was very fond of his white wife,
and mode her many handsome rind valua-
ble presents; In fact he bought her every-
thing her eyes saw and heart desired. Thus
matters passed pleasantly until the assassi-
nation of the .13y, and than her
bright dreams•took wingS, and the bride
found herself friendless and homeless, for
the relatives of the Chief refused to tillow
her anything, even enough to carry her
back to her home in Washington, and no .v
she wanders about wills her infant, seeking
employment and charity which shall keep
them from starving.

Arrlyol ofthe rossengerm orthe Wreck-
ed At-earner Ntar Of the Union—Bravery
of is Memnon.

Either as ad interim or permanent Sem,

tary, I had charge of the War Department
front thelist of December, 1860, until the
4thof March, 1861. During that period, I
had, from day to day, frequent and free con-
ference with thePresident in regard to the
military affairs of thecountry, but In none
of these interviews, did he state, or Intimate
that had he in any way, given his counte- !
nanoe or connivance to the surrender by ITwiggs, to which you refer. As is shown by
the records of the Departtnent, Twiggs was
relieved of his command and his successor j
designated, on the 15th of January, ;
yet, in &Canoe of this, and niter he had re-

' e,iived the order relieving him, he. on the
15th of February following, by a formal

agreement, turned over to therebel enemy,
then organizing and taking the field in

i Texas, all the military posts in that State,
together with the military stores, consisting

I of guns, cannon, atnuultion, horses, forage,

I public monies, .Lc., valued at more than a
million of dollars, and stipulated further
fur the Immediate departure of. his troops

I from the country. When intelligence of
the action of this officer reached Wash-
ington, the President appeared to share
fully the general surprise and in-
dignation which it excited, and did not
hesitate ut once to order his dismissal
from the army. This order was drawn
by myself, and when presented to thePresi-
dent, he promptly approved It, withthe ex-
ception, as I now remember It, ofa single
word, which, by his direction, was stricken
out. It may be added that, months after-
wards, I received a bitter and menacing let-
ter front Twiggs, denouncing me for the
terms In which the order dismissing him
had been couched ; but in this letter he made
no allusion to the President as having di-
rectly or indirectly, iu any degree, yielded
his sanction to the conductwhich had led to
his dismissal. The Conyiction is decidedly
enteric,ined that the declaration which you
mention, and which is so disparaging to the
late President, was made in total tnieappre•
pension of the facts.

Last evening the steamship Stars and
Stripes, of the Southern Mail Steamship
line, arrived at this port, haviug ou board,
in addition to its own, the passengers of the
Star of the Vuion, wrecked off
do, on the Cost of Cuba, some weeks ago.
'rho passengers wore all In good condition,
their only, and that an important, source
of complaint being that they had lost till
their personal effects. They all join in high
praiso of the courage of ono o: the Seamen
of the Star of the bniou named John
Holmes. When the vessel ran upon the
reef, and there wasa panic among the pus.
sengers, a boat was launched, which was
swamped. Tho passengers were thrown
upon the roCks, to which they clung, while
the spray towered thirty feet over them.
He quiCkly launched another boat, arid
saved many with his own hands, while he
encouraged othersuntil help reached them.
A Californian, whose name in supposed to
be Clark, was in the swamped boat. He
had f5,000 in gold, in a money belt, strap-
ped around him, and a life-preserver
around his waist. When he was thrown
into the water the gold and the life-preserv-
er shifted, and hewas turned heels upward,
drowning in this painful mannner,—Nail.
Herald.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe Converted.
IN'e hear from Florida that Mrs. Beecher

Stowe, the authoress of " Uncle Tom's
Cabin," who n year or two ego bought a
place on the St. John's River, near Jack-
sonville, says she wants to live long enough
to write another book to correct the mis•
takes of "Uncle Tom," and show that a
great blunder was:committed v.thenelavery
was abolished. From original condition
of sentimental attachment to the negro,
she has elapsed into a state of unconquera-
ble dislike and aversion. She will not
have them about her, either indoors or out.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
J. flour.

She tnmed them all off her place, and
allows noone with a black skin toapproach
her. We are told that an acquaintance of
ours sought to send here message by a
black stewardess on board a steamboat, but
she refused to allow the negro to approach
her. Her mind, as we have been credibly
informed, is very much inflamed against
the negro ; and this, probably, from com-
paring their efficiency and aptitude as
laborers and servants with that of the
Northern whites. Her fancy picture ofthe
African has been spoiled, and her senti-
mentalaffection has turned in consequence,
to violent aversion. Like Squeere, the
milkof human sympathy in her bosom hasall turned to curdt and whey,—Macon, Ga,,
Telegraph.

Southwestern Virginia
Southlestern Virginia, it is contendedcan be nlade a great wine country. It is

stated that Dr. Mayo, ofEotctourt county,
Virginia, has published a highly interest-
ing paper in relation to the Valley of Vir-
gilida as a wine-growing region. He con-
tendaThat it kap gll the requisities for the
profit able and Suecea§ful culture of grapes.
Application has been made tothe Virginio
and Tennessee Air Line fbr transPOrtation
'to New York of Sixty thousand pounds of
grapesgrownby one firm in their vineyard,
near Salem, Roanoke county.

'rho Value of Emigration to Ea
Mr. Banks told us last winter that, since

1790, the European States have furnished
this country with upwards of 0,500,000 of
their citizens, who, with their descendants,
now cumber above 20,000,000. This Is a
startling fact, and it brings us at once to an
appreciation of the power and wealth we
have derived from this great influx of for-
eign element, because it is tangible. As
these twenty millions are to the whole pop-
ulation, so is the ratio of benefit secured by
their coining compared with the general
aggregate of the national wealth. Mr.
Banks yentared the assertion that 'these
twenty millions of aliens by birth and ex-
traction had sent back to Europe $2-50,000,-
000. Hot we infer that he Includes In this
statement only those remittances which I
have been registered, for it la known that
large sums have been carried to Urea)
Britain and the Continent by passengers, of
which no record wits made and which there
55118 no 1111,1111 S of reaching. It would not
be extravagant to suppose that, since the
foundation of the republic, :123 or 330 mil-
lions of dollars have been sent awev from
our shores by emigrants and their decend-
ante. This whole subject of foreign emi
gration is one of paramount importance in
its relation to the national interests. And
though the advantages enjoyed in the past
have been large, we have thCsatistaction of
knowing that they will greatly exceeded in
the future, when the attractions and the op-
portunities offered to those abroad will be
four fold more than they now are.

From 1820 to 1830, 244,490 persons ofalien
birth landed on our shores: from 1830 to
1040, 52,000; from 1610 to 1850, 1,588,300;

, from 1650 to 1860, 2,707,624. Septa strides of
i increase each decade are marvellous, and
cannot be compared with anyfacts in other
countries, for the reason that America is
the only nation.which attracts emigration.
Some twenty-five years ago one of the
writers for Blackwood was highly elated
with the fact that between 1801 and 1821 the
populati in of England, Scotland, and Wales
had increased one million, by unetn
plowed Irish seeking work away from
home. Indeed, he was so exultantover the
event that he fairly challenged anyone and
everyone to show a " similar Instance of so
great au inundation of inhabitants breaking
into tiny country, barbarous or
Ile atfirmed tL-o not eyed the tioths and
Vandals had attained to such a murk when
they overwhelmed the Boman empire. Ile
would have been amased, perhapa, could he
have foreseen that, withina few years then
to conic, over four and onequarter millions
of people would take up their effects and
journey, not one hundred miles merely, but
three thousand and more, over the briny
deep, to tnAntil a home in the 'new western
republic.

What has emir-rat:en clone for us so far
this decade, auk what will It do in the
future7 The annual average at presort is
not a whit loss than 300,000 persona, That
in a temperate estimate. Mr. Banks puts
it at 350,1/01.1. By actual investigation it has
been ascertained that the emigrant brings
between $OO and $lOO with him for every
man, woman, and child. The latter sem la
nearer correct. We have, then, 3)) millions,
of specie mostly, added to the national
money resources, and over 75 millions
brought in by the emigration from January
1, 1561, to the close of Mt ; or over 01.1 mil-
lions at the minimum rate of $6Oper capita.
But we must look further than the money
value of the emigrant, and conelcier his pro•
ductive capacity. The emigrant le certain-
ly equal to the Southern negro in this re-
spec(, and the average production of the
latter, even under the incubus of slavery,
was set down at $5OO per head per :annum
At this rate our ennoal emigration would
add 150 mil!year to the cash value of
the country. Assuming that from 1805 to
1070 the annual average emigration would

, only reach :20,000 persons, we have as the
' result one billion added to the national
cash l'or thecurrent decade. The ein-

' igrant, though, has actuatilly double the
neer° capacity, which makes the annual
increa ,:ed cash value from Mgt SOIIM3 300
millions. and two billions for the ten years
from 1800 to 1570. These figures will give
some idea of the benefits we derive from
foreign emigration.

llgniing E;Frnpriltngrp
Due of the greatest hunting exploits that

has taken place for many years In this
county, came off on Thursday night last in
Decatur township. The Stroup boys, with
their dogs,started one coon hunt that night,
and after having bagged ono coon and one
fox, the dogs treed more Important game.on coining up to tho spot no less than four
bears were found on one tree, The she bear
was first shot through the upper part of the
head, but didnot fall ; a second shot through
the heart however brought her down. Two
of the cubs were then killed with the rifle
after which the third cub carne down and
attackedithe:dngs, but the canines were too
touch for it and killed It. The old bear
weighed something over =l.llhs., and each 01
the cute; from IOP to 101t.—Lculslown Gazette

Gen. Norvenn's Report on Lottlftlonn A t-
nitre.

Gem Russeau's report on affairs inLouisi-
ana has been presented to Gem {Grant. It
contains a remarkable clear statement of
the late disturbances in that State, slashing
at parties right and left, without fear or
favor, and also furnishing valuable com-
ments on the election in that State. It ap-
pears that the leaders of the Republican
party in Louisiana advised their followers
not to attempt to vote, as such a course
wouldbe likely to lead to riot and bloodshed
without serving any useful end. Republi-
cans, con-equently, as a body, did not go
near the polls, and the Democrats had the
field entirely to themselves. ColonelKeeler
givesan impartialaccount ofthe condition of
things in Louisiana, and represents that
General Rousseau's administration has
giVen satisfaction to the mass of the people,
Republican as Well as petnopratic, Colonel
lieeler states that up to the data of General
Steadman's assuming chargii of the police
that force was utterly worthless. It was
composed of 243 negroes and 130 whites..
No riots have occurred-amino city has been
more orderly and quiet than New •Orleans
since quit change.

Two prisoners, oneeonvicted ofswindling

end •the. other of attempting to kill; were
pitrdened out of the Massachusetts State
pilson, on Thanksgiving Day, in accord-
ance with an old custom. They had served
over half their terms.

Ileum of Foreign News.
Several persons have been nrreited in

Paris by the police for making speeches at
public! meetings.

It is understood that tho British claims
for indemnity based on cases ttojudidated in
American Courts ofAdmiralty will not be
entertained by the Alabama Commission.

Count Bismarck makes no secret of his jdesign to leave thefeudal party, with which
he has been for a long limo eiinneiiwil, and
join the liberal organization. . •

hat-kers from Buenos Ayres report that IPresident Sarmiento Is desirous of having
the command of the army given to ono of
the United States generals whosdistinguish-
ed themselves in the war Maherebellion.

The funeral of a rioter, shot at Drogheda,
Ireland, during election, was the occasion jofa Fenian display In that city on Sunday.
Great crowds lined the streets, and it is com-
puted that there were fully eighty thonsand
Menin the procession. •
A speciesof contagious loprooy has broken

out with wonderful virulence and unloss
checked and speedily it is thought itwill el- Jmost sweep the native population out of
existence. It is not the ordinary form of
leprosy which has long existed there.

Newe Items.
The Charlatan Mercury has been discon-tinued.
A hundred prayer books were recentlyete.den en Chicago:
:1111th cows sell for lour dollars a hoed atHouston, Texas.
Since July 1, the Internal Huvenue7e-

oeipts have reached $62,113,333.
Swans are shot in Virginia, nod sell In

the Richmond markets for $2.50 each.
Au mistocratie charity fair is to be bellin New York; tickets ten dollars.
Texas makes flour out of sugar cane seedand out of this flour "sweet bread::
At Newborn, N. C., last Wednesday, acolored woman died at the age of 105.
Wool iu Vermont b quoted at forty centsper pound.
Senator Wilson, of Massuchusett,, is

talked of for Secretary of War.
Louisville Is to hove it new city hallwhich is to cost $250,000.
Chicago does not have horse races, but

"trotting mattluees."
Ono million sucks of wheat are stored in

the warehouses of San Francisco.
A terrible explosion has occurred In the The official majority fur General grant In

Arley Mine Collery,England. Three bun- MaineIs'2,5,1).59.,
Bred men wero In the pit at the time, must, The official majority for Seymour in 1:enIfnot all, of whom have perished. Thirty- tucky, ix 76,320.
two bodies have thus far been recovered. , Mr. Valiandighain has withdrawn fromHundreds ofrelatives of the dead are grub- the D :iyi,3„ ',edamered at the mouth of the pit, and the scene

, The hog clop of lOWA is smaller by I ta,..is heartrending. 00 than last year,
bl

The French Government continues Its
The lort.licoming •prosecutions of the press with unremitting win

pusnow an Increase In theicdebt elatement
debt.severity. Theeditors of the 'Trumps, Tribunc

Journal do Parma, Reveil, and L'4 rept, Thu customs t eve, as front November loth
have been summoned t,appear before the , to .Ist, at the chief Atlantima ports, werecivil tribunal on Friday next, to answer
charges made against them for promoting i There were :11'2 deaCiii in Philadelphiathe subscription for the Bandit' monument. lilt week—an Mot ease of It compered with

'Yokohama advices state that the Mikado the preceding week._ . .
having attained his majority has Peen American 1.1:00T1101,,, aggregating marecrowned Emperor orJapan. at, Kloto, and than thirty thousand tuns, ire 110,0 rtmnlngthe regency having ended it was expected in Chinum.i waters.
that he would leave IC loco for Yeddo. ilia A. Convention of :qui-yin:id Sabbaththe 21st oftctober a difficulty ecru red In si•boul Teachers takes plts) tit Hagerstown.IYokohama, between the Dubin of viers and on Tuesday, December Ist.Japanese authorities; the latter were Mr- Eight. companies of the twenty-ninth,bidden to transact any business at the Cus• ' , ,Cuitisi states infantry lett :Memphis ontow-house for Dutch eubJects. The [limbo -I Saturday for Texas.was finally amicably settled. still

q'to City Couaril Chat eaten, S. C., ant rremains closed to foreigners.
n trial of Iwo 1,, eeks, has declared therevertAdvises from Hong Kong repre4ent that; electi ,ti in that city irregular and void.Mr. Burlingame la still the subject ofslier; ,

criticism by the English press in Chins. ....dliiiif,itu-riu•and- le•l, 2•llc ,rre a ,li l dii:dnlti.ii \iyiniiitecre hl.o,ii ,,n...Chinese gunboats tired upon an European (1,10,)
steeper because the latter would not ;hp ' I
her flag in passing. The matter remained A firm at Bait Boston 1010 13,:t LOIIN of irulr
unsettled. The mission of the British Con- per day in the manufacture of telegraphsal at Shaingtme to Chang Kiang with rotor- wire.
once to the outrages upon the missionaries
at Hong Chew proved unsuccessful, and the
affair was referred to the British Minister.
at Pekin, and upon his representation a •
strong despatch was sent to the Chinese
Governor. lenerid, instructing him to node
to the terms proposed by the British Consul.

Late arlvices Errom Honolulu, Sandwich
Islands, contain an acci.tort ors serious in-
surrection in Hawaii, resulting in the death
of Sheriff. Neville, the probable death of
teputy Sheriff Barret, rind severe Injury

of three native constables. For several
' 1 years past, ono Eitona, formerly tlistrict
Judge iu Honolulu, and a man of considers-
bie intelligence for a Hawaiian, Imbibed
the idea that he was a prophet sent by Gard
to warn this people of the end of the world.
South Inohtlis ago he was srrcsted and
sent to the insane asylum in Ul, llOllOll as 11
lunatic, hut the physicisu decided thin he
was its fiflllo as any man, and he was there-
forn set lit liberty again. He returned to
Koss, nod the number of his followers

, rapidly increased, till now it Is over (love
intraircri. They are mostly natives, but
some of them are probably foreigners. In
consequence Olhollle 611.111lical ideas involv-
ing the possession of hind it hoonnoi ,
neeessary to issue a Warrantagainst Kaolin
and adherents to ti.itieLthein, In the
attempt to serve the warrant too simian
and Its aids were tittsedisl. add a severe
light ensued.

121112113211
clout:Oak's opposite Ilittrstitirg ere

covered with snow.
There is a letter new lyin: in the pest

OrliCOnt Altoona addressed " Tu the Prt t-
tiest Lady iu Altoona."

Workmen are now engaged at the West-
ern Penitentiary, in Allegheny, in entente,:
an addition to the building, which is de-
signed for a Mostly and twe,vo new cells.

On Wednesday afternoon, inst., two
men, named John Price and \V. Coie, were
killed at the mines of roil, Sigfriol, at
Mt. Latfee. They Were ascending Ihe. tope
en a loaded ear, when the ehttln broke, and
the men dashed to the kettom. Lkah resided
at Mt. Latlem

Philip Jenkins was killed at
works en Bear Field, In Millersville un the
:rah ult., by being struck en the head with
a gin. 41 is 0011 Wit. Ilesconding the 111411,
WIa wagens which going rather sud-
denly, he called to I,tis father to stop it. In
atteniptint,: to doHO he V.',l htrUCk out iii-
stoutly killed.

101 e..re, the Nvell.known billlunl
player, was shut by a litigro lit Decatur,
Altthatntt, last week.

James Ctant has been held 11l $lllllO at
Itleh eland, In iiiisWt r the iihotitilig till], it.

A Into Partstan novelty is an talltleint
bunch of grapes, cavil grape ailed with per -

Ititnery and having its stetn for a 'uric.
V. ssets now urrivilig retort flint the storm

at last week was out lit Ihe severed I:110W It
on Li,'

The Incliserect member or the
slntl, who "did" lha esualrlishnunt In
maga:tine art tete has got Ills discharge.

A live pig was rchumed it few (lays stun.
i from the rules “c. the Tniy elovntnr, iiii•strayed by n tiro n 10,111111 snail, .

; issquih, or the Lowell I Ilt11•11.t. thinks th.
tune, \viten the Morningseamsnot; together.
must Illiyo been merman

tietteral Brant will hncu eontrel ~f aun
iiollll,oll

to thirty 11111110ns of dnllnrs.
of Noulh c„riirm„, is

~hi 'mi.', at Napt.•
Mitt.

'rho uu et joi‘tlltor net rear
England, Mi,s Paine 11°11, k now MI her cult
to .Now York.

I)liring Zhu tin ,t nine tirmilvi haul ,land t•Xi11)rted'.:,1,5,.10,,1,2,S yard nr uwUm

Thi) 1101.1,1 S 11.)MOTI, it Iv nimoimeo4r.
luw.• I•irrioed " 11.1111ml iJr“t,tiv, asmwrin

and Lridc luivu tai.eu
their reNidelwe tisilington MOS-

A moldier who served wider thmlirst Yn
poleon at Waterloo, celebrated Ms g:tienwedding at Nt.ii.v Haven, last week.

A WaMington letter to the unlit Ntnn.
.ramtnuf closes "I, this enough tor m alght?..
itelow appears; [Atm, too much.-- mi.)
A Chelsea (Mums.) sharper it wog crape on

the door of his store, and meanwhile cartelelf the goods he had bought on credit.
Thu next Maine Legimlature, it In an-

nounced, will abolish capital punishment
in thil.,Statit.

Attiring the mail matter reemmily returned
to the dead letter .n.1,0 with a Allitt whichhad been franked from Washington.

The manufactured tobacco shipped fr
Richmond, Virginia, during Iha past Mat,
months, has putt a tax of 9.:'410,000.

A I 'hicagoan locked his wife up when tit,
wanted to go tochurch, and now site asks
divorce.

At a lire on the Pittsburg, Port Wayne:
and Chicago Railroad at tileudale station,
(n starch factory, a German named Mueller
Grost was burned to death. In the midst
of the lire, haying once escaped, 110 returned
to save his clothing. His body was Idler-
wards found buried under a pile of smok-
ing timbors, and burned ton crisp, nothing
remaining except the trunk.

Thomas Jones, a farmer of Weet
meal township, Cheater county, died on the
10th Itlnt., 11111 i just as Witsstart-
iug for the graveyard on Saturday, the
bereaved wife fell dead upon the door. She
was a sister of A. I'. Duntield, of tixforil.
Sir. Dannuld WAS returning from a trip
West when he was summoned to the funeral
of his brother-in-law and to witness the
sudden decease of his only sister.

There is n most prolific farm in Delaware
county. It contains 55 acres, 20 of which
are woodland. During the year 1007 the
market produce of the farm Was as follows :
11 cows (common stock) produced 2,042 1-2
pounds of butter, ofwhich 1,762 pounds were
marketed, realizing $030; cidtage cheese,
$1.:1:1•59 ; calyes pork, $702.00; cream,
$20.57; potatoes,;;i 0.45 ; wheat, $200; oats,
$71150; 410 bushels of corn, at $139 per
bushel, $525.50. Total, $2,214.09. In good
fruit seasons $33 worth of cherries have been
marketed, besides apples and other fruit.
In thesame year 30 tons of naywore saved.
Two horses were all that was required to
work the place and haul the produce to
Claymont or Linwood, either of which Ia
situated about two miles distant.

Foe th, Intelllgencer.

A Now York church
fill band, string and brnss, ill thy 41nn organ.

1)r. Arthur I•:. Petlicolam, Sept') Intendant
of the Eledern ',mttle AnyDun of rgl
committed iotivide at Rit•nmond on Sulnr-
dny, by Jumping from a window.

•I'w'o companies of thlitPll 811111'4
Intro burn sent to Augurte, tin., to keep
order et the Sluniclpul election, which tide!,
piece on NVednestley.

Judge Durrell, following' the
tlic Chief Justice, linim dli.peuvcJ with tbe
" tron-elad Jurorhi mutt la liie 4.. ti. low
trice Court at Now 0,r1,6:41tH.

Arizona adviood to NOVember I:1 II StIIIo
that the auto depredating in all
dirmittnit. They had killed a truth rider
itndrt.d.lood the malls mar Wlckenburg.

An old river men on the MlsAlsellppi, who
carefully observes the Cigna, itrodleim thatnavigation on the upper Mississippi will be
open nearly all winter.

The registration of voters In Now York
city for the Municipal election is 173,G53 1%11
Increase 01 is Cl since the Presidential tiler
tion.

The people of Ahlvltn,
gen.rd4 to watch their Po oows while they
Are feeding lori;;;.; the day, to proteel them
from negro hunters.

.1; oori,in I'sio professor, It is snld, nlwnys
P.lncliei. his lesson hoforo hot,ring o ohms re-
(lto, even when ho le thonxishor Of tho text
hank.MEoc nA. EUITUUS :--11.1 your 1..5110 of the

23th just., I read an item, said to be taken
front the York True DemucrW. The article
co which I refer is concerniug a certain
Ludwig Hacker and Sabbath Schools. It
appears that the Tear: Democrat claims that
said Ludwig Hacker is tire tiriginator of
Sabbath or Sunday Schools? IS it

great deal for the Democrat to claim, and
more I am atraid than he or any one else
can historically establish.

A largt, nntnltnr of fa:101'1.11n Glnunester
NlnstAPtitttvettm, nre at rno•t pentillt,Fin on in,et,llllt of the failure of the nuu•karet tinker

Th. postraii,ler I,l'lllgP,
(101111ty, Ps., ens held lilies, for 4v years,Ile years 01,1, 411,1 eVidellily doeH 1,01,
lAlleYl3 office.

A. Sabbath School Is nit iply ,1 ^l.ilhrr•(;u-
lion of children or young people ussrm Wed
on a certipti dny—say Sunday—forchristian
inetruct ions. And now, do youthink there
were no Christian fuetructions given dur-
ing the past loot years. is it possible that
there woe no Christianitytaught to children
until Mr. Ludwig Harker eeine to Lancas-
ter countyand opened a Sabbath School.

Ye gods end little fishes, what le this!
What a wonderful people we are! We
never dreamt that there was no Sunday
School for the past 100 u yearn. II ow Igno-
rant our grandfathers im,;el have been !
Why, these fellowo that are coiled St.
Augustine, St. Thomas, St. Jerome, the
tiregories, the Johns, and the I'tu•es—t urd
they no ehrietion Instructions for the peo-
ple?

A civil tnarri,ei ge hits Just token pine., in
Spnin—hefore the revolution such a thing
was both illegal mid rebellious against tin,
church.

llrighnw Young's organ prints an ludielo
to prove that the rvvent earthquitkra are
iiilinoniti n to the world to etnirrnee !tiny-
inonlain.

The Iffiest tlintt; methanee,l 1;1 CM) nen,
from Breton i.o 0 weclainir at Which Ow
bode teem et tet,, ,atni by eight l'alry brltlem-rnnids, mastly under the atm of ten year..

Why, I am tempted, the devil nt my left
hand asks me the question. " flow then
did ell thecivilized world become Christian
and Catholic the people Eitel no Ingtruc-
tion schools or co:ogrugations 't" Some say
that the Devil is a theologian and 1 can't
answer him that question

Well, so much for the York True Demo'
cral, and Ludwig Hacker and his Sabbath
School. Put it appears that ths Democrat
end Ludwig Just happened to be 18001 years
too bite to be the originator of the Sunday
School. I would not be surprised if the
ghost of (trigun world marehis appearance
at the (loci,. of the Itenlograt tuna(' of them
mornings, to let bun know that he taught
Sunday School 1700 years ago.

Who was Mr. Ludwig hacker. Alta he
the great.grandfather of our Nev.' York
Ifacker. here is g Her. Ira! tier Hacker in
New Fork. lle became a Catholic some
years ago, nod ho is a Catholic clergyman
now. By the way, he is a smart rum and a
fine fellow. It might he that the True Demo-
crat might nominate Wm for thenext Pope.

10:v. J. J. McltAntriElizabethtown, 4'g,
-

-
-

OntrAti:es lu Itte South.

The amount of revenue to bo raised r“11
the 114eal year ending in July, la;O, to coil
mated by ilia Secreli ry of ilia 'rrvasury nl
$2.10,000,01)0.

'rho Radicals or,' shawing how many
Irishmen bold //Moo in Now York (My, tithecalicos in /mention worn only illlod t.
with negroes, the dour erei:lv.,:e.l
delighted,

Tho catouit court ofRichmond, Va., hen
givon judgment iikainnt that city for sl.s,iaio,
the Viii no of :WOO barrels of whisky destroy-
ed by order of the City Conned on Lilo nliatofLialrobcl evacuation in

St. Louis trier,'•luinta complain that they
have difficulty in procuring gold fur
payment Of import dutlo. nud
JluCulluch has trutl,oried ;b0 A/0161HW,
Treasurer to {ell until lurllier ordurd, pot
ON,eNllng t.,C00,A per week,

A popular clergyman In an Interior town
or Nlassachusetus IS Ibuts described by a
young lady, NVijO is one of his enthusiastic
admirers' " lte is a perfect gentleman ;
ho parts his hair in illo mirh lie, tallus horse,
ling plays billiards beautifully."

Mrs. ilenry Ward Beecher In wlwut in
start n inagazi no to ho called tiforficra
flow. Anable corps of tetrialo wntens wit;
contribute to its pugea. It will be baud-
sotnoly printed, and each miniber will be
rtnbkltsbeti with at, Illustration.

There is a wouderful dearth of rebel out-
rages in the South, owing to tho loot that
Radical corpospondents have ceased to man-
ufacture them to or ler since the election,
but the outrages by negroem and white
Radicals continuo. I fore arc two of the
latest:
Another nib Ile tlltl Outraged by. Negro

—He Expiates bin I rime by livoth.

A low months ego a house painter of
Worchester, England, purchased (or .1:13 an
old olcture of Christ bearing the cross,
which belonged ton tireeusCd canon or wor-
chb4ter eathedrel. It proved, when cleaned,
to be a work of great merit, and wan sold
by its fortunate possessor for 1700.

Clarksen N. Porter, of New York, get.,
re, of $lOO.OOO from the London bankers

orerend, Gurney Co., for prosecuting
their suite nekinst the Atlantic end Great
Western Hallway Company. Mr. Potter Is
a son of Mahon Potter, and a Democratic
Congressmen elect.INlngt.tuts, Nov. ifit.—Last biriday, while

agirl maned Kennedy, WS, passingthrough
the wards she was seized by a uegro and
horribly violated. Next tnorning lie was
found by the citisenw, and identified by the
child. lie was taken to the scene of
lence and banged.
dk Town IF:ntered anti Suellen—Warderof

The most sensible:election bet yetrecorded
was that YALWCOII a gentleman nod lady in
New Albany, Indiana. In case of Grant's
election he agreed to marry her, find in ease
of Seymour's success she was to marryhim.
At last accounts the parties were very well
satisfied with the manner in which the
wager had been decided.

Deer are quite plenty lu the northern part
of Sauk county, Wis. The Baraboo Inde-
pendent, says; "The up train from Kil-
bourne, a few days since, ran into a bigbuck
trying to run on the track faster than the
engine, which gave him such a " French
hoist" that he waited for the engineer to
stop and finish his mortal career."

CEIEMa

ME3II'I.IIS, Nov. 28.—The Appeals Ar-
kansas correspondence says: "On the
30th instant, a body of two hundred men,
claiming to bo (fiadical State, Militia, en-
tered the town at Centre Point, Sevier
county, arrestedall the inhabitants, march-
ed them into an open field, placed a guard
over them and then.proceetted to sack the
townafter which they lat.',

The next day, the citizens of an adjoining
county flocked into the town and a meeting
was gotten up to express the sentiments of
the people in regard to the outrage. While
the meeting was in progre,:s the same body
of mon dashed Into the town and opened an
indiscriminate fire upon the assembly;
shooting down a number of them and ar-
resting three of theoldest and best citizens.
named Elesher, Anderson and Gilbert, and
carried them out into a field and shot them.
Theband ofdesperadoesdoes still hold the town.

. Oliver Dyer is authority for the assertion
that 200,000 people below Twentieth stroet,
in New York, live in cellars. Ho has ob-
tained the actual figures of theliquor shops
—5,248. There are 1,678billiard saloons in
the city, and 40,000 destituteand orpban
children.

Mexican advices via San Francisco state
that Alvarez, governor of Guerrero, bud
been complained of to the gilvernment for
prl appropriating enstoins funds.
GLozado bad Issued a manifesto

that it was not his interest to wara othi the Federal Government, but,he
&Add' carry on such a war successfully,
Frightful murders are reported near Man-
zanilli.

Some ten miles north of Salt Lake City
is a boiling sulphur spring. It gushes ont
In great vblume at the foot of a limeatono
rook, from an aperture ns large as a hogs.
head, and a stream that would till a tube a
foot square. Tho water is very; strong, Andyou can perceiyy its cdoz a long time beforeyou reach the spring. It is boiling hot, and
strolling Mormons often cook eggs in t.


